
B2!CRE. TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOB!u 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~plication ) 
0: GEO. R. BLISS for an order } 
author1z1~g a revision ot rates. ) 

-------------------------) 
Geo. R. Bliss,. in ~ropr1a perso:la, 

tor applicant. 

BY 'fa COt-:M!SSION: 

C::?IN'ION _ ............ - ............. 

Ceo. R. Bliss who,. among other things, 'is engaged in 

the business ot diztr1butiDg and zel11ng water tor irr1eat1on 
:purposes to certo.in lends loea ted. near Carp1nter1a, Se.:o.ta :Bo.rbara 

County, allegos that the present rates do not pxoduce su!t1cient 

revenue ~d ~sks the Ra1lro~d COmmission tor ~uthor1ty to increase 

t~e charges tor suoh service. 

Examiner satterwhite at carpinteria. 
On February 24, 1925, this Commission in its Decision 

No. l45SO established the tollow~ schedule ot ratos to be 

charged tor the 1rr1¢at1on service delivered by thi3 ut1li~y: 

o to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------$ 0.0& 
~bove 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic ~eet------ 0.05 
Wdn1mum charge per ir.r1gation-----~------------- 2.50 

.~:p!>lice.n't voluntarily su1:mi tted to the Co:m:niss10n the :t'ollowmg 

~educed r~te tor service wh1c~ was e.cee~ted ror riling March 1, 

192.7, all.d is. now in et'tect: 
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By contract tor a. period or rive years, 
per 100 cub1c teet--------------------------$.O~ 

U1~um quantity per yoer---------ZSO,OOO eubic teet 

Very few changes 1~ the w~ter syste.m h~e taken place 

since the last proceeding establi~h1ng rates tor this ut111t7. 

A plot ot le:l~ 0::1 whi ch the well and ~rump arc located has been 

deeded to ap~11cant tor ut1lity purposes and certain minor pipe 
11ne extens1o::ls b.a ve 'been :m.a.de. 

Water is developed tram a 12-1noh well and pumped 

,~i=ectly 1nto the irrigation ~1ns which cons1st ot ~~~ro~te11 

lZ,.OOO foet o-t 8-i:lch and lO-inch concrete :p1:;>e~ sup~ly1:c.g $. 

territory ot al'!?roxime.tely 235 aCres. 

~ttached to the a~l1cat1on as E~ibit ~Cft is an in-

ventory prepared 'by R.M. Faletti, sbowi:lg the origi!lal cost ot 

the system 0.= o-f March ~" 1930,. as ShCWll by the OO1ll];lany·s books. 

At the hearing e. report and appraisal or the systex:. was subm1 ttcd 

by F.:S: .. Van Hoesen, one or th.e Comm1ss1on'o byd.:aulie engineers. 
::n the tollowiDg ta.bula ti0ll 1s set out e. SUll'.llllary o·'! the above 

a.!;lp'=a1sem.ents~ together wi t:b. operating revenues and. expenses, 

depreciation and the res~ ts ot o~re.tion based thereon: 

.. .. : l'aIetti : Van Eoesen : .. .. .. ,. tor : to::- .. .. : __________________________________ ~~_CO~m~p~a=Dl~~:~C~omm~1~s~z.1_o~~=_: 

:Estimated original cost $13~013.ll 
Repl~c~ent annuity - 5% Sinking tund.. 
Depreciat10n - Stra1~t ~1ne - 1929 
~1~tene.nee &. Operating Expense - l~,ze. 
Ma1ntenance & Operating Expenso - 1929 
~ntenanee & Operating E~ense -

estimated tuture 
o,erating revenue - ~9~ 
O~e~t1ng revenue - 1929 
Net return basG~ on 1928 ~ & o. 
Net retu.~ 'based o:l. 1929 M. &. o. 

~l6..2:l 
1,635.71 
l,.875.86 

-
-

Net'retttrn 'based u;pon esti1a.ted !uture U. &. o. 

$l2.,.2~.OO, 
352.00 

1~2:19.76 
1,892.28 

1,,635.00 
2,.448.07 
2,548.80 

7.1% 
2.5% 
4.5% 



'!'he test1lllony indicates that the engineer 'tor the COl:l-

mizc10n did not include any value for a ~i~ line easement 1~750, 

teet in length and which 15 reasonably wo~th $350. ~o ~ ot 

$12,500. will be considered as a reason&blo r~te base tor the 

purposes ot this p=ocecding and a fair allowance tor annual 
ma1:.tenance and operation e~enze tor t:!le 1mmediate future,. in-

elu~1ng depreciation, is :;;:2,.000. 

The service co'nd1t1ens in the terri tory served by this 

utility are such that little or no mater1~1 increase can ~ 
anticipated i:l. the future trom new consumers. SUch being the 

e~se,. it is a,:parent that applicant is entitled to a slight re-

adjustment 1n the present rate schodule. 

ORDER - .... - .... ~ 

Gee. R. Bliss having made ~p,lication to this Commission 

as entitled above,. e. :public hee.rinz havi::.g bleen held thereon,. the 

matter haVine 'bee:c. duly subm tted and the Co.mm.issio:c. now being 

tully advised in the premises, 
It is hereby round as Co tact that the rates. and. charges 

ot Geo. R. Bliss tor water delivered to his consumers~ in so t~r 

as they d1~ter fr~ the rates herein established, are unjust and 

unreasonable ana that the rates herein established ~re just and 

reasonable rates to be charged tor tho service rendered, a~ 

Basing this order upon the tore going :1nd1ngs ot teet 

and on the further stat~ents o~ fact contai~ed in the opinion 

which precedes ~h1s o~er~ 
IT IS EEP.ZEY O?DZ:RZD tl:lzil. t Geo. R. El15$ be end he :1.z 

hereby authorized and directed to tile with ~his Commission, 

within thirtY' (30) days from the e.e.te 0: th1s order,. the tollow-~ 



1ng sohedule 0: ra. tes to "00 oharged tor all 

sUbsec;,uent to the S¥- day or -)~ 
.,Q Jli // \1 ' r. \.1"-\11'1 U '/ ( 
". !RRIGAT:ON SEEVIeE"" 

Meter quantity' Reo te: 

service rendered 

, 1930: 

Per 100 oubic teet----------------------------------$O.04 

Mi~1mum Irrigat10n Charge: 

The m1:c.1m:um charge pe::- ir::-iga t10n shall be based upon 
the full :low or the pump tor a 24-hour period com~uted 
at the above meter ~uantit.1 rate. 

For all other purposes the etteeti ve de. te or this Order 

shell "olE) twon ty (20) days r:rom and after the date hereot. 

san Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this 3<-:",/ d.ay 

, 1930. 

Commissioners. 
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